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2003 Suzuki Alto, silver, automatic, inspection until October 2016.
Price $2,500. Call:553-4032.
2005 Daihatsu Charade, 54.000
kilometer, new brakes, tires & battery, standard transmission, rides
well. $2,500 or best offer. Call
Charles at 527-1923.
2007 Hyundai Accent, white very
clean. DVD player, alarm, keyless
entry, ice cold A/C, gas efficient,
power windows and doors, low
mileage. Inspection until 2016.
$5,400
negotiable. Call:5535894/581-0191.
2012 Hyundai Elantra, fully loaded, 17000km only. Mint condition,
sleek silver, 4 doors, good in gas.
Car is just like new. Call:559-8814.

2006
Chrysler Pacifica Touring
only 20000 miles, bought
new from dealer. Fully
loaded, leather interior, factory DVD screen, lady
driven. $10,500. Call:5562414 or 522-8900.

For sale:1 solid wood clothes
closet with three different compartments, 2 rugs (5x3) &(6x4), 1 Xerox printer/fax/copier, 1 chandelier,
2 matching wall mounted bedside
lamps. Call:524-1347/522-0679.
For sale:Household items, beds,
sofa’s, fridge, A/C, gas cylinder,
clothes, washer, tables and games.
Call:580-5223/554-1650.

2010, fuel
injector, front and back lights
and chop rims, in perfect
condition. Price
$6,000.
Call:588-3666.

Limited Ford
Edge, White Sand. Leather
seats, sits 5 passengers
comfortably, good condition,
good mileage, well maintained, inspection until 2016.
Priced to sell US$12,800.
Serious inquiries only. Call:1721-554-4170.

Beacon Hill:Large 2 lots, 3 bedroom house, pool, one bedroom
apartment and garage. Landscape
yard, security windows. Great Deal!
Email larmonyk@gmail.com or
call:(1721)520-1402.
For sale:Almond Grove, residential building land in a gated community, gorgeous lagoon view,
1188m2. US$195,000. No agents.
Call:(1721)520-1416.
For sale:Cupecoy, nice lagoon
view, 1 bedroom condo, 42m2,
close to the university. US$127,000.
No agents. Call:(1721)520-1416.
For sale:Land in St. Eustatius
Union/White Wall, overlooking St.
Kitts, 1100m2. Must see! Reasonable price! Please call:(1721)5267131.
For sale:Point Pirouette, wonderful villa 220m2 with 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms on a 926m2
land. Swimming pool and boat
lift. US$1,150,000. No agents.
Call:(1721)520-1416.

Sonata
2011, black, fully loaded,
clean, mint condition. Price
$14,000 o.b.o. Tel:(1721)5806464.

For sale:Toyota Yaris (white) 2007.
In great condition, mileage less
than 50000 (female owned). Price
US$5,800 negotiable. Serious inquiries only. Contact:(+1 721)520-5056.
For sale:Yamaha R1(Raven Addition) 2007, no repairs needed,
in great condition. Mileage less
than 5000km. Price US$5,300.
Serious inquiries only. Contact:(+1
721)520-5056.
Leaving the island. For sale:
2004 Audi A4 1.8T. Cheap, cheap,
must sell! Call:+1721-586-9737 or
+1721-559-1628.
Reduced price!! 2007 Hyundai
Tucson 4WD. Good condition, inspection until 2017. $5000 price is
still negotiable. Call:520-8256.
Toyota Yaris 2008, cold A/C, automatic, very low mileage. Inspected
until 2017. Car is in excellent condition. call:550-1103.

Land for sale in Statia, ocean &
St.Kitts views. US$48 sq.mtr. lot
2053m2. Call:(1721)520-6514 office hours
Land must sell, 400 sq. meters in a
great area. Building permit $79,000.
Steal of a deal! Owner financing
available. Call Royce:(1721)5870151.
Ocean view lot Indigo Bay, 24h gated, 1200m2 perfect view $195,000.
37 meter wide, 95 meters altitude
plenty space to design your dream
house. Visit:www.wiseland.net/59b
Call:(+1721)581-3242.
condo, 3 bedroom/2
bath,
fully
furnished.
Gorgeous view of St.Barths.
Priced to sell, $275,000.
Call:587-5555
or
email
airmango555@gmail.com

Rice Hill Garden, lot 2125m2
for sale. 24/7 security, valley view
US$82/sq.mtr.
Call:(1721)5206514 office hours.

quality!!
Feed available!! Starter
grower $19, whole corn
$14.50, crack corn $15,
roaster feed $19 sheep/goat
$17, pig $18, showtime $25,
pigeon $25, bird seeds $45,
dog food $30, horse food
$14.50. Contact:522-8900/
526-7387
or
email:
caribbeanpuppies@gmail.com

See/buy Ardyss garments
and sample, buy nutritionals.
Only on July 4th, 11:00AM7:00PM, The Elephant Box
in Grand Case, across from
Talk of the Town restaurant.
Call:(+1721)527-4959,
email:caribbeanbodies@outlook.com

(1)1bedroomapartment$675 excluded utilities, studio apartments@$700 all
inclusive, South Reward. A small space
at $500, large spaces at $800 & $1,375,
L.B.Scott Road #137.Call:526-0139.
(2x)For rent:Beacon Hill/Maho,
one large studio apartment, $800
p/m. And per August 15 one bedroom apartment $650 p/m, both
fully-furnished, all inclusive, utilities, Wi-Fi, TV, A/C, gated parking.
Call:559-5465.

Pricing Classifieds with photo: personal: $40 per week
(max. 30 words with one picture)
Commercial: $85 per week (max. 30 words with one picture)

Available spacious 2 bedroom,
1 bath apartment located Bryson
Drive, Mount William Hill. Has built
in closets, hot & cold water. Gorgeous view. Contact:526-0980.
Beacon Hill:Oceanfront beautiful 1 bedroom, A/C, maid, security
gate, parking, washer/dryer. Great
for meds students $900 per month.
Email carowe2003@yahoo.com or
email 524-0889.
Beacon Hill:Studio apartment
furnished with A/C, cable, Wi-Fi,
electricity and water included. $750
a month with 1 month deposit. Call
after 1pm, 522-9988.
Cole Bay mountain side, 1 bedroom apartment for rent. $700 per
month utilities included. Only serous inquiries. Call:559-2248, 5232900 or 524-6339.
Cole Bay:2 bedroom apartment,
lagoon view on safe quiet residential road. Partially furnished $1,200.
Additional furniture optional. Available immediately. Call:526-7420
or 526-2465, 554-1533 or email
pjsagnia@yahoo.com for pictures.
Cole Bay:Furnished 1 bedroom
apartment, assigned parking, laundry room, wired for cable TV and
satellite. $725 excluding utilities.
Call:526-7512. No agents.
Cole Bay:Spacious three bedroom apartment with a large storage, great kitchen, back and front
porch with a great view. U$1,150 including water. Call:(721)588-1871.

1-bedroom apartment in Fisherman’s Wharf. Furnished, A/C,
washer, parking, 24 hour security.
$800 per month, 1 month deposit,
utilities not included. Tel:586-6166.

Cole Bay:Very nice and cozy 2
bedroom/1 bath, great lagoon and
sea views, furnished with parking.
Safe and quiet area, from $1,350/
monthly. Possibility 3-6 months.
Call:(1721)581-6418.

2 bedroom apartment with A/C
for rent, in a family home with gated yard. $750 per month, including
water. Plus 1 month deposit. Located on Bishop Hill Road. Call:5535894/581-0191.

space available 3600
sq. ft/334 sq. meters, A/C.
Travertine floors, high quality
finishes.
Contact
email:mecarotenuto@gmail.
com

2 bedroom, 2.5 bath spacious
apartment for rent, fully furnished,
Saunders. Large bedrooms with
walk-in closet, air conditioned,
balcony, private parking, gated for
$1,500. Call:520-6786.

Dawn Beach Estate:One bedroom fully-furnished, private entrance, washer/dryer, gated community, 24 hours security, ADT
alarm, great view. Excluding utilities
$975 monthly, $600/weekly including utilities. Available now. Call:5200102/523-4154.

2 bedrooms/2 baths apartment
furnished with fridge and stove,
quiet neighborhood, within three
to five minutes’ walk from the
medical school. $975, one month’s
deposit and first month rent.
Call:(1721)524-8731.
Almond Grove, Cole Bay, very
nice big 2 bedroom, 1 bath semi
furnished apartment with beautiful
lagoon/sea view, garden, private
parking (2 cars) 24/7 security, dogs
allowed, $2,000/monthly. Call:5816418.
Almond Grove:Spacious open
living area 2500sq ft. Gourmet
kitchen, 2 bedroom/2 bath beautiful ocean view from covered
terrace, airco, washer, dryer, 24/7
security, hurricane shutters, generator. $2,500 monthly. Call:1-721523-0910. palmvillasbc@yahoo.
com
Apartment for rent Simpson
Bay Corner:1 bedroom. Available
immediately. Fully furnished. No
pets. No smoking, $900. 1 parking.
Utilities not included. One month
deposit required. Call:580-5806 or
554-2236.
Apartment studio for rent. Air
condition, light and water included
$575 per month. Located at Gibbs
Drive, Dutch Quarter. Contact:5548892, 524-5925.

Dawn Beach:One bedroom furnished apartment in a tree house
setting. High ceilings, airco in bedroom, deck, walk to the beach.
$850/month includes water &
cooking gas. One month deposit.
Call:554-7161.
Ebenezer:1 unfurnished bedroom studio apartment for rent. Including ceiling fan, light and water,
quiet area. Available as of July 1st
2015. 1 month rent and 1 month
deposit. Call:554-7774.
Fisherman’s Wharf:1 bedroom,
1 bathroom apartment with stove,
fridge, water heater and 24 hours
security. $725 per month and 2
months deposit. Call after 2pm,
tel:581-5277.
For rent in Pelican Key:2 bedroom,
2 bath, furnished home with private
pool, $2,200 per month. Please call
Hellen at 581-3207 or email hellenedmondson@mainee.rr.com
For rent:Unfurnished 1 bedroom
spacious apartment for $850.
And a fully furnished 1 bedroom
apartment for $1,000. Both apartments are located in Simpson Bay.
Call:554-7701 to schedule a viewing.

Furnished and equipped 1 bedroom apt in Upper Pr. Qtr:Spacious,
modernly decorated, new appliances, gated, parking. US$1,200
p/m excluding utilities. 2 months
security deposit. Call:588-7512. No
agents.
Guana Bay 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom furnished apartment, large
porch, gated yard, own parking,
short walk to the beach. $1,450
including electricity, water and internet. Only long term. Call:581-2324.
Lagoon Garden Cole Bay, nice
and quiet 1 bedroom, 1 bath furnished, common pool, night security, $1,100 monthly. Call:581-6418.
Las Brisas, Cole Bay:Brand new
1 bedroom, 1 bath unfurnished,
just appliances and bed, terrace, 2
private parking, common pool, 24/7
security, $2,200 monthly. Call:5816418.
Newly renovated 1 bedroom
apartment with concrete roof, hurricane shutters, A/C and ceiling fan.
Situated in quiet private surrounding with ample parking in Trombone
Drive, Cole Bay. $600 p/m. Tel:5808618
bedroom apartments, fully furnished with A/C, satellite TV,
shutters. Daily, weekly or
monthly rental. 5 min. from
town. Very attractive rates.
Call:581-8148/527-0520.
Pelican:Large 2 bedrooms/or studio short term. Available till October
15th, equipped with linens, Wi-Fi,
TV, cable, pool, parking, close to
beach, restaurants, market, prefer 3
months rental. Call:(721)523-9931.
Canada/USA:1-631-900-0086,
ranchinthesky@caribserve.net
Bedroom
apartments. Walking distance
to
Philipsburg.
Furnished, security guard,
nice pool. Tropical Gardens.
Cleaning linen and towels
changed weekly, internet
included $1,100 a month
plus electricity & water.
Call:581-2016/550-8173.
Pointe Blanche, Mount Vista, 2
bedroom, 1 bathroom apartment,
fully furnished, garden, pool, separate laundry, very secure, best view
in SXM. $1,450 includes $150 electricity and water. Call:523-0709.
condo 3 bedroom, 2 bath on 2 levels.
Fully
furnished
and
equipped, long term lease
$1,600
monthly.
Call:(1721)587-5555
or
email: Airmango555@gmail.
com

Porto Cupecoy:4th floor, 4 bedrooms, 4.5 bath semi furnished
(penthouse quality) condo. Spacious balcony. Viking appliances,
$3,600 plus utilities, 2500 sq.ft.
Call:524-5134.
Simpson Bay Beach, on the
beach, huge 2 bedroom/2 bath
fully furnished, big terrace, private parking, $2,500 monthly.
Call:(1721)581-6418.
Simpson Bay Yacht Club, very
nice 1 bedroom, 1 bath, garden, fully furnished, private parking, common pool, 24/7 security, $2,000
monthly. Call:581-6418.
Simpson Bay, Puerta Del Sol,
very nice (2)new big studio fully
furnished, nicely decorated with
terrace and lagoon view, night security, private parking, $1,350 p/m.
Call:581-6418.

Simpson Bay:Short term rental
units, utilities, cable and internet included. Please call:553-2706.
South Reward:2 bedroom, 1 bath
apartment. Quiet neighborhood.
$800 monthly. Available August 1st,
2015. Call:554-1003.
Spacious beautiful villa style
1 bedroom apartment located in
Cole Bay with beautiful view. Conveniently situated near shopping &
restaurants, $900-$1,150. Serious
inquiries only. Call:586-3011.

invites suitable
qualified Pre-school director/
coordinator,
Pre-school
teacher and Afterschool
assistant (knowledge of
Dutch language). Contact
the labor department or
call:581-0870//548-4177/
526-4988 for more information or appointments.
rent in
Philipsburg,
Secretaris
Steeg. Serious inquiries only.
Call:523-1509 or 523-2199.

r in Oyster Pond.
Personality and reliability,
better than average, team
player. Transport and papers
needed. Long term and good
pay. Email resume, picture,
and
your
story
to
dinghydockbar@gmail.com
is looking
for a full time Sales
Assistant. Must have Dutch
nationality or valid papers.
Submit
resume
at
islandyoghurt@gmail.com

Looking for a caretaker for Delight Estate Road #17, Belvedere.
Contact labour office and call:5599086.
Looking for a domestic helper/nanny. Must be able to work
weekends and holidays. Must be
able to drive. Living in is an option.
Call:581-6129.

Huge Yard Sale. Multi-family. Womens clothing all sizes s/m/l/xl and
kids. Designer leather purses, toys,
household items, video games.
Dishes, furniture, dive equipment,
pool table & much more! 78 Guana
Bay Road, Saturday July 4th, 8am3pm Call:523-2162.
Yard sale! Saturday July 4th,
10am-3pm @Bavaria restaurant,
Simpson Bay. Rattan, wooden,
metal shelves, plastic chairs,
glasses, frames, old vinyl records,
Jagermeister machine, fondue,
computer bags and much more.
Call:522-8323.

